Veterinary Practice Guide to Dog Health

Fox Terrier (Smooth):

Terrier Group

Fox Terrier (Smooth)

The Smooth Fox Terrier was the first variety of the fox terriers to be recognised. From the early days of fox
hunting, terriers have been kept by the hunts as earth dogs, to dig out when the fox went to ground. The
terriers could run with the hounds or were carried in saddle panniers by huntsmen. The early dogs were often
brown or black and tan – but there was a move to make the terriers more easily distinguished from the fox
when working and this led to the introduction of the Old English White Terrier (now extinct), Bull Terrier and
Beagle to produce terriers which were predominately white bodied with small patches of black and tan (hound
marked).
The result was the Smooth Fox Terrier which in its evolution became the short backed, long headed dog we see
today. The first class for Fox Terriers was seen at Islington London in 1862. In 1863 at Birmingham Dog Show
three dogs who were to become influential in the breed competed – Old Jock, Old Tartar and Old Trap, 10 years
later the Fox Terrier class at Birmingham drew 276 entries. By 1876 the first Fox Terrier Club of England had
been formed and had drawn up the first breed standard. By the start of the 20th century the Fox Terrier was the
most popular breed in England.

What health screening is currently relevant?
Kennel Club Accredited Breeders must use, or are strongly recommended to
use, the following screening schemes and/or advice for sires and dams:

There are not currently any veterinary screening
schemes or DNA tests for disease relevant to this
breed under the Assured Breeder Scheme, however
you should still ask breeders and refer to breed
clubs about health issues in the breed.

This list is not necessarily comprehensive and you should still ask breeders and refer to breed clubs about health issues in the breed.

